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N EOCONSER VA:.TIV ES aregr eat
, observers of war and warriors,

though they are sometimes not
in complete agreement about the num-
bering of the conflicts that they send
other people's sons and'~ugliters to
fight. Norman Podlioretz, the patriarch
of the neacons, believes that the Cold
War was World War III and that the US
is now fighting World War IV against Warm"

,ghts tartw,"tham "Ino "Inc"

dent
"

"Islamofascism".He intends to expand "." "r I" f
WorldWarIVbyslatingIran as thenext possibly involvingan Amencan Manne
domino to fall to America's military tl

.
f hmight. PodIioretzundoubtedlysees the pa ro operating out 0 t e new.base ~t

current global conflict as something that Ba drah near the Iranianborder.Th
' e'.

is good and necessary,both containable . .
and winnable, but as his judgment on Mannes are surrounded by Iranian forces
Iraq was famble, his prediction of Iran's I

" "

thh A "

h drapid destructionis also unreliable.It Caiming at t e mencans ave straye
m~ghtbeusefultoimagin~justhow.warinside Iranian territor y The Marines refuse
WIthIran could play out If the iranIanS """

don't roll over and surrender at the first to surrender their weapons and instead
whiff pf grapeshot. f

"
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"

dIt mightstart with a minorincident, open Ire. e ramans respon
possiblyinvolvingan .can Marine .

patrol operatingou new base at smart weaponsdestroycommunications
Badrah near the bo Centres and c d and control
Marines are surrounded by facilities. There neverthelesslarge
Iranian forces claiming that the numbers of civilian casualties and
Americanshave strayed inside Iranian widespreadradioactivecontaminationas
territory. The Marines refuse to many es are in or near
surrender their weapons and instead citi':8' . is also hit,
open fire. The Iranians respond. partIc~ly bnd,ges,roads, and power
Helicopter gunships are called in to g
supportthe Marines,and artilleryfire is n~cl
directedagainstIranianmilitarytargets Sites.
close to the border. President Bush supportedthe adroini!':tration's'plansto
calls the incident an act of war and, in engage Iran, rallies around the flag,
an emotional speech to the nation, p~sing the~ to
orders US forces to attack. A hastily cnpple Tehran s pons
...,,11...1.mAA.tin"of the UJ:I,Se£,!!ri.!YE°gramme. Congress supports the
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) o.l By Philip Giri'lldi

It might be useful to il1'lqginejusthpW
war with Iran couldpl{l'yd* iithe
IrartianS don 1trolto'verandsurrender

at the first whiff ofgrqpes!-J9t

Council results vote urging
the . restraint,
with "no". In
the only the
US, Israel, Micronesia,and Costa Rica
support the military action. The US is
effi' alone.

first few days,overwhelming
American and naval superiority
destr principal air, naval, and

~ases.IrarIian~evolutionaryGuard
'e

bombing, with leaders from both parties
prai president and commenting
that it coming.

tagon and White House call
the attacks a complete success, but Iran
strikes back. With five years to prepare,
Iran has successfully hidden and
hardened many of its military and
nuclear facilities, a large percentage of
which are undamaged. The aircraft
carrier USS Eisenhower operating in the
Persian Gulf is hit by a Chinese
Silkworm cruise missile and grounds
itself in shallow water to avoid sinking.
Three other support vessels are also hit
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and severely damagedwhen they are
attacked by small craft manned by
suicidebombers.Pro-Iranianriotsbreak
out in Beirut, where the goverrunentis
forcedto call in soldiersto shoot at the
crowds. In the south of Lebanon,
Hezbollah fires salvoes of rockets into
Israel. Israel responds by bombing

arid Syria, which it blames for
kg. Iranian Shahab- 3 missiles

also strike Israel, killing a number of
civilians, The Israeli Defence Forces are
mobilised, and troops are sent to the
northern border. Syria and Lebanon also

mobilise their forces. Rioters in Baghdad I
attack US troops and the American



War III may 100k'lIke
:s embassyandaredrivenbackonlyafter
Ig the soldiers open fire and '.. .

helicopter gunships. Snipers
II Americansoldiersallover Ira . Shi'ites
n sympathetic to Iran sa Saudi
~, Arabia's eastern oil fiel Saudi
d fieldssuffersomedamage,
d of allegedsaboteursare y
,f Saudisecurityforces.An nker out
t of Kuwaitis hit by a Silkwonnell
e the Straitsof Hormuzandrunsagrl

Anotherhits a mine planted by Iran.
Insurersin Lon any

, tankerstransitin Oil
t shipmentsfrom the re ion, one quarter

ofthewor completely,and
oilgoesup to $200 el. WallStreet
suffersits' loss in 20 years,with
the Dow J index plummetingby
more than 800 points.

The US offers Iran a ceas(
which Tehran rejects. Two days
President Hamid Karzai of Afghanistan
is assassinatedunder
Fearing that he will

ri~~~:l
PresidentPervez Mush flees to
Dubai. Order breaks. in both
countries.ThePakistaniarmydeclaresa
stateofemergency.Sev e
Pakistanitribalareas th g
Osama bin Laden declare themselves
independent.' g increasesin Iraq
withUS soldi ng targetedby both
leading Shiite militias. US troops
evacuateBaghdad eir

~
withheavycasual e ar
of Iranian soldiers and !pI
massing at the border. Rioters
succeed in cutting the main roa
to Kuwait that US forces.

The US to contain the
damage, pressuring the Pakistani army to
put down the riots and secure the
country's nuclear arsenal,while at the
same time trying to restore order in
Kabul through the multina
SeveralNATOalliesbalk at t eir
soldiersin whattheysee as a burgeoning

home. The Dow Jones index loses
'1118.

I

The US uses a neutron-type bomb against
the main Iranian nuclear research Centre
at Natanz, which it had already, bombed

conventionally and destroyed. 'Iran is
defiant and fires another w:aveof

Silkworms at US ships, sinking one.
Suicide bombers hit US targets in Iraq and
Afghanistan. Russia and China placeJheir

nuclear forces on high alert
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Hormuz continue to b
US ship is sunk by St
the Persian Gulf. US troops are under
fire nearly everywhere in Iraq and in
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